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sunscRirrtoN RATES.-

Bv
.

C rtei! . . . - - - - rents pot week
By Uall - . . . . - - .. 110.00 p r ye r

"

o. T mrl Btreit , Hsar Broadway.-

1MINOE MENTION ,

There are only four police nou to guard
ilio city nights.

The Wabaah got it ] Chicago line
all opened up .

Bill Berry wai yesterday fined by Judge
Ayluiworth for belnj drunk.

Fred Lamb has invented a now Upcr
for lighting cigars , and trill seek to have
it patented-

.Ford's

.

English opera company pre-

sented
¬

' -Tha Bohoraun Girl" at thn opera
honsa lait night.

Reserved teats for Capt. Sooloy' lec-

ture
¬

Tuesday evening , the 2ith inst. , can
ba procured at Bushnoll's and at Fostei-
Bros. .

Tickets for O'Ncil are selling very
rapidly , nnd the prospect ii that there
will bo a crowded house at each perform ¬

ance.

Jacob Sheep TTM ycstarday given ono
fine for getting drunk and ono line for
disturbing the pnaco. A donblebirrollcds-
entence. .

The circuit court yesterday was ccupied
with the trial of the case of Gnilfoathcr
against the city. The case will probably
take all of to-day also.

John Gilmore , who was 'caught with a
pair of ororsboQs stolen from . T. Llnd-
Boy it Co , waa yesterday sent t (> the
county jail for liftaen days.-

G.

.

. T. Boirdman has taken as a partner
in tlio oil busincES M. 0. Gaines , the firm
to bo known as Bearj man & Co. The
now firm begins business next Monday. v

Under the now ordinance providing
for two jailers , Marshal Guane'la will
probably appoint his brother George for
tlay jailer, and El Bates for night duty.-

An
.

attempt was being made yesterday
by the friends of Lorch , the German edi-

tor
¬

, to gat him out en bail , and the pros-

pect
¬

is good for his socuiicgtho necessary
bondsmen.

Andrew Swln was yesterday sentenced
to five days in jail by Justice Schurz on a
charge of vagrancy Andrew waa hot
beciuao the judge did not make it ton
days.

The ofliclal proclamations about clean-
Ing

-

alleys , etc. , are being loaded ready to
fire at the people at the first indications
of a thaw. As in other years they will
doubtless provo blank cartridges-

.If

.

the new city jail Is not fixed up
pretty eoon the old jokes about the old
calaboose , with men falling csleop , and
and tumbling out, etc. , will bo revived ,

the now jail Booms little improvement
over the old ono.

The lecture of Capt. Soeley in Masonic
ball next Tueeday evening ehould bo
largely attended , not only became nn-

interenlirg lecture is assured , but chiefly
became the Itcturo in for the relief fund
of the G. A. 11. , and a moat wet thy
cause. Tickets should go l.ko hot cakes ,

Wo are sorry to otato that the presents
which wcra to bo given away laet Satur-
day

¬

did not arrive until too late , being
snow-bound. Next Saturday , February
21st , bring all the little and big ones to-

A. . Hospo's and receive your prcsant , 329-
Broadway. .

The rumoryosterday that a man named
Scott had been thrown down svalrs by-

Bomo girls on lower Broadway and fatally
injured seems to have grown out of the
fact of his having been drunk and fallen
down stairs , caus'iig' sumo slight injuries ,

and rendering him Insensible for a little
time.

Frank Jackson , who was urrustad for
stca'iug' fart of a harness from Weather-
by'a

-

stable , was yesterday sentenced to
ton days in jail. On being ilioirn ineido
the prisoners rcc-gnized him and with a
about of "Hello , Crow , " they tolzod him
nnd carried him to the rear In triumph.
They know him better by tto name of-

Croy than that of Jackson.
City MiiMhal Guanolla Is a very modest

man , but ho left his modesty at homo , or-

HOinotthoro else , wLon ho charged the city
$25 for superintending the removal of

the little building next to tbo Ciy house ,

The bill for moving the building was $UO

and the marshal wanted $25 fur superin-
tending

¬

it , The council has finally al-

lowed him $10 for duties as superintend
cnt.

The X. Y. Z. club of young ladies oi
the congregational church have arranged
ta give a Martha Washington tta party
in the church parlors to-morrow evening ,

There will bo present a largo number ol

the prominent ladies and gentlemen ci
the days of '7Q , and n plcasine; entertain-
ment

¬

Is to bo given. The admission will
bo free , and each visitor will be given a

novel souvenir to carry homo. Suppei
will bo served from 5:30: to 10:30: p. in. ,

for which twonty-fivo cents will be-

charged. . The young ladles of the X. Y.
club have been very successful in giv-

ing entortiinmonts , nnd this ono prom-

ises to bo fully up to the high Blaudanl.
The young men of the church have
opened an "A. B. 0. " clnb , and w.ll
help the yonng ladles in giving this en
tertainment.-

Ofticcr

.

Jack Hurley la police officer no
longer , he having unpinned his star and
gona into the cmplry of tlio Chicago ,

Mllnuakeo & St. Paul railway. Ho saye
lie has been trying for three weeks to go'
the police committee to glvo him an In-

Aeetlgaticn
-

, so as to clear cp his record ,

but wai rjnablo t > get any heating ci any

li

verdict. Ho therefore quit fooling around

t ylng to got the committee to meet , and
went to railroading , llo eays ho docn

not linvo to fi7o up any part of his earn-

ings

¬

to the superintendent in order to-

ccp; his place , nor divide v.ith the yard

natter for nnjr iiutmctlorm ho may get
'rom him. In fact ho brcithcs free , and

lays ovcrj thin % Is sunshiny now-

.In

.

the C83iof Mitchell vs Kincaird in-

ho circuit cmiri , the jury returned a vor-

llct

-

in favor of the defendant. The case

was a peculiar ono. Suit wan commenced
m an old note of $200 , on which Inter-

ut
-

hid accumulated until the tatal of-

irincipal and interest was $ 'H)0) , The
ilalntifl sued out a writ of attachment
ind Kincalrd's store was cksad from 0

clock ono evening until 8 o'clock in the
morning , when bonds wore given and the
itock released. The defendant chimed
;hat ho had baen greatly damage ! by-

hus; being closed up , and his credit do-

itroycd , and the jury decided that the
danisgo amounted to §300 , which made
in oven olFaot to the amount of the note
mil interest and throw costs upon the
ilaintiO. 11 was the Intention of the jurj-

ogivo the defendant n vcrdist of $o (

ibovo the §300 , but by n failure to slgi-

ho; verdict In the right place this judge
mont waa nut entered up.-

tVQno

.

organ , half price , at Beard's
wall paper ( tore , next to postollice.

CLOSE OONNEOTION3Ti-

V 'Bus Struck by nn-

Street Crossing.-

Yestord&y

.

morning Jake Rogers had a-

cloBO cnll , nnd made clcsor coimcotiom
with ono train than ho over cares to-

again. . Bo loft the Pacific houao with
ono of his heraes to citsh the llok Island
train , nnd had only twelve mlniitea in
which to g t thero. There wna ono

awoDgor in the 'bua and the horses wore

made to ily. In croBolcg the tracks on
Main street a switch engine struck the
rear part of the ''bus nnd pushed It along
about eight feet , smashing it but a little ,

howeverono window bolnc broken and a
wheel damaged by the collision. Air.
Rogers saya ho did not : BOO or hear the
onglno apprcachliiR , ana the first ho-

jcnaw the onciao struck the 'bos. It was
n moat fortunate cscapa from a faUl acci-
dent.

¬

.

13. C. rurtor , of Itacine , Wla. , la nt the Pa

cific.E.
.

. W. 13arbor , of Avoa , waa at the Pacific
yesterday.

Joseph A. Kelaey , of loa Moines , was at
the OR Jen yesterday.-

Charloa

.

Ilarlo has returned from his land-
hunting trip in Kansas.

Jacob Sim ? , Ksq. , ID at Madison , Neb. , on-

Bomo legal business there.

Stuart Kogors , of Boston , the well-known
impersonator of characters , dined at tha Ogden
yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. Koapc.n , the paving contractor , left for
his homo in Dos Moincs yesterday , to bo gone
a few days.-

Mr.

.

. Lolir , representing the Ilardman Pi-

ano company , was in the city yesterday on' n
business visit to J. Mueller , the western agent
or the company.-

Dr.

.

. H. W. Sales , wife nnd Miss Kato Jack-
son

-

, of OlonwooJ , were at the 1'asific yester-
day ns guests of J. Jay Jackson of Ford's
opera company.-

Mra.

.

. S. H. Anderson , of Genoa , Neb. ,
whose husband is a merchant at that place ,

passed through hero yesterday for the Hot
Spring ? , taking the Wabash route.-

W.

.

. II. Eastman has hovered hia connection
witli tlio Council Blulfa Herald , and will now
devote himself to the life insurance business ,

with Smith & Cadwell , the general agents of
the New York Life. Mr , Kastman has cot
only enogy , but is a thoroughly posted infur-
snco

-

man , this bting his old business , and ho
will doubtloRS provo a Valuable solicitor for
this staunch old company-

.Bcckmnn

.

& Co. , 525 Main street , will
wash and oil your hariicja chaap now-

.Ilaitos

.

to "Washington ,

J. C. Mitchell , the ticket ngfiiit of the
Wabash , announces a apocitl rate for
those who wish to go from hero to Wuh-
ngton

-

to attend the Inauguration. Tick-
ets

¬

for the round trip , from Council
Bluffs ID Wnahln3tn and return" will bo
told for §35.20 , the tickols to bo oed
from February 28 to March 10 , that in ,
thoto going by thia route c n loivo Wash-
ington

¬

cn or before the 10th of March-
.Thoto

.

going by thia route can h vo the
ute of n Pullman * leooor while In Wash-
njton.

-

. The tra'n , which leaves hero at
1.30 p. ni. , roaches St. LouU nt 7 a. ID.
tlio next morning , acil leaving there by
tha limited express at 8 o'clock a.m. ,
raaches Washington the next day nt-
nocn. . The route is the ( juickfstby

, nearly eight hours ncd, only ono clunte-
of

;
oars fa necossaiy , and that is In ilia

union depot at St. Loula. By thia route
passenger RO over the Wubaih. the O-

it M. , ana 15. ,t O. reads.-

L.

.

. L. Smith it an untorprlnog adver ¬
tiser of his wood ysrd. llo has hung n-

nnat tlgn on the rail In front ct the post
ollieo.

l uilKca a ml Clerks.
The follow iig bnvo been tulectcd na

the judges nnd clcrka for the coming city
election :

Judges Uriah McMackon , i. J.Butnp ,
and G. W. Holmes-

.Oltiks
.

Iluuhcn Bryant anil Benedict
Hagg.

8ECON-

DIndgeaW.- . L. Patton , W. 0. Unthank
and D. Jcroian-

.ClerksOhiitlio
.

Mitchell and 0. M.
Hail.

TJIIUD WAIU ) .

Judnes E. Button , E. Rosjncran * ,
T. 0. Jacks11. .

Clerkj PatMcAtec , Lewis A. Web-
l sr.

KOUKTH WAHD.
Judges J , F. Evuis , W. S. Blggf ,

B. T. Oonnor.
Clerks E. B. Bowman , G. A. Robio.-

stn.
.

.

Before you buy a Iwinesi c ll on BcoV-
min & Co , 525 Main atreot.

ILLIBERAL LIBERALS ,

The Vim-cuts Seem To Unjo ) Crltl-
Hotter Tlmn llclng-
Crltle'scd. .

To the Editor n ! the lir.R-

.TAnon
.

, la. , Feb. 18 , 1835-

DKAH Sin : In your fsino of the Iflth-

ourself or some writer who om'ts his
ignaturc , puti on quito a telling of in-

ulted

-

modesty from iciding the latt
sao of the Noncunform'st' , and think we-

ave lost all the milk of human kindness
ro ever postesscd. We might icmirnl-

on hero that the forage in the social

allures hereabouts have furnished li tie
f that grade that tends to ttthieo and
enorate that artic'o , it being principally
f the Christian order. But you think

.vo forgot that some people dill'or with us-

nd ate yet Christians from honoit
motives Certainly wo the
alter fact , but you or your concspoitdcnt-
wldently overlook the ,, dillerenco-
ctweon) a fact and n belief ,

t U no one's belief that
ho neil con. ridicules or shows up with-

out
¬

mercy , but what is sot up ni a bills
for that belief , But how is it with our
Christian friondf , em yon or anjvno go
into any orthodox church , to-day or lute
the columns of the Christian pnss , and
hear or see the opinions of a freethinker
or an agnostic referred to with the least
dcp.roo of rcjpeot ? Vo shall to only too
glad to publish the just. Instance ; bu
they are snoorud at , Hcd about compris-
ing the leading and most uuinrroua in-

mates of our state prisons and insane
asylums , when ollici.il statistics gathered
thapast yoorsh-w that when there ID

ono ftetthinkorof the criminal class then
is three r mrx-a hundred Ohriatiauo , an
those raised in Sunday schools and Christ
an families. Are those fasts ID bo kepi
jack through fear o ollbuding a few who
have been taught to bolicvo that if they
road such things they will bo cast Into
eternal torment ) No , sir , that is not our
rule. If tbo facts as presented in history
and revelation free from orthodox con-
tamination

¬
toll us that Christianity Is noi

what wo have aeon Unght to believe it is
there is the gag rnlo to bo applied to
those who believe so ? "While the Lord
clothes panperavhooceupy the pulpitaove
this land are reiterating their storotyped
forgeries as the word of God and con-
demning

¬

to the vilest perdition hero as-

wtll as hereafter those who dare think
dl Huron t to say nothing of utterlpg the !

thoughts ? How much respect has th
average Protestant for tbo forms am-
ritnnla of the Catholics ? Do you eve
chldo them for lack of respect ?

But what are the fact ) ? In the last lean
of tbo Non. Con. thera is not to ba fonru-
in the entire editorial columns the firs
word of disrespect cr ridicule for th
honesty of belief of any person or per
sous , but tha edltora and correspondent ;

unite , as they over shall , in showing t-

thcso whom wo bollevo are being dupoi
and coned into silent submission toman
made forms , that if they will rise up am
allow the sunlight of common soneo am
honest reasoning into their "sluaic-
Eouls" they will aroaso the cativo man
hoed and brar their own sins , and no-

piy a high figure for having them turnoi
over on an innocent imaginary being
Wo ask tlio BEIS if it can point to a necu-
lar or religious journal anywhere tha
allows thoao who diil'er from the view
of its editors as wide an expression a
doss the Non Conformist. Were the BEE
to pnblith the views of a pronounce
freethinkers upon the autluncity of th
scriptures and the "vicirlons atonement
would ( ho clarcy attempt tj onawer
oilnr than in tha pulpit , denouncing yo
and your paper as unlit to bo npprcuchoc
even with a pair of tonga ? Is Uat bring
ing up the facts backed by unb'aiod' hi :

tory and argument to disprove the PD-
Etlona taken ? That , Mr. Editor , is no
our experience of how Christians gener-
ally wcrk.-

Wo
.

hope that you will correct the s .1 o-

ment made In your paper same wonk
ago that we had suspended , and befci
you mention , the tcircity in the mil
market in this vicinity again , wo trus
you will kindly point to whore wo ca
got a supply In tha other camp , whos
watered article you have shown sacli :u
interest In preserving from wordly gaze
Thanking you for thus favoring us wit
space for a reply , I am yours truly ,

n. VINCENT-
.Tiijs

.
BEE has no timoorspacoto diecus

religion with the Vincents. The thons-
auda of protests lately filed nzalmt th
unhappy expression "Euro , Romanism
and Rebellion,1' showed that the publi
demands that the Catholic religion sha-
bo treated fairly and respectfully. Ic
no less time that Pr&testaniem ie llkowls
entitled to the samn treatment. Tw
wrongs do not make a tight , and tbo nnl
excuse the Vincents fiivo la that "th
other fellows called them names first.
The Vincen'B could not have read thei
own paper carefully if they ' 'found n
words of disrespect or ridicule for th
honesty of the bolfet of any parson.
One of the Vincents himself indolgo-
in ridicule of the lowest orat:

of Boino Methodist revival mooting
being hold nea ? thero. It may I
that ho conslden all who took pait liypc-
crites and ); If not then honest
of belief shall entitle then to aoino ba-

tnr treatment than a shower of alar f.,
The other columns are equally full o
such expressions as thiss : "Tho Chrle-
tian roily on mint go ; tlio two preatet
paupers of the uuivursu "goddlomity an
General Grant must go. " "Tho aingin-
of old Cans'iana sounded like a calf bel-

lowing in a tin bath tub" "they howlc-
to Jesus to coma right now dear Lore
ah , " etc etc , end many mote , eve
worse , might bo giyon. For men claim-
ing to be liberal , and to bo devotees o
reason , and given to argument , rathe
than cloKiiishtjesn , they certainly are ci-

riosiiios. .

Ken 1 Kutnto Translcrs.-
Tha

.

folio rr Ing is a list of real ostat
transfers tiled yesterday in the recorder'-
oflico of Pottawattomio county , Iowa , a

furnished by A. J. Stophemon , abatrac-
tor , real oatatn and loan agent , Counc-
Bluffr , Iowa , February 18 , 1885.

J. M. Mason to A. L , Aldrldga ot al-

lot 211 , Ilanthorn'a add , to Lovolanc
§500-

.Jihn
.

Andersin to Parley M. Lewis
partn w ] s w 20 IIA'A ; §550-

.CharlmtH
.

R. ( Jodrtnrd to Henry Scotl
8jnwl20.70lit ; $880 ,
"Thomai Scot' to Henry Scott , n rl n

w2l7u4i$800-
M.

} ( : ;

. D. Lftnrenca tt John N. Bihlwin
lot y and purt of lot 4 , block 1U , Biylies-
M add ; $11,000-

..JonN
.

. Baldwin taN. D , Lawrence
lot G , block 13 , BayJiss' Itt add : § 1 000

Tot ilsiles , § 17,7:1: J-

.MANDEMAKER

.

& VAN ,

ARCHITECTS.

CONTRACTORS
AND BUILDERS

MP , 201 I'ppe : Broadway , Council BlulTa ,

ERS
A full stock of Mens' , Womens" ,

Boys' , Misses' and Childrens' New Jersey
ARCTICS , now ready in any quantity to
suit purchasers , CHICAGO TEEMS and
D3SOOUNTS every day in the year. We

also carry FULL lines o! BOOTS and
SANBALS of above named goods , includ-

ing the nicest line of SPECIALTIES for
fine retail trade made by ANY company

We have some Felt Boots to close out
cheap. Try a case of our COMMON-

SENSE ARCTIC for MEN , we FULLY

recommend them.

Write for list on "Lumbermen ,"

Storehouse and Salesroom , 41 N. Main St.

Office , 412 Broadway,

COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA.-

"MTURBER

, - - .

MOST FOUL ,"
To Allow Anyone to Die of Diphtheria ,

DURING the last five.vears there hag not loenu death from diphtheria In any caxo whcro Dr. Thomas
' jireventlvo and euro wan used. It hag been tha meats ot saxlng thousands of lives. Inilla-

pcnslhlo
-

ID putild ser * thr. at , in imlljrnantscar fever , chanclosrlt Iti 48 n lira to the Hltnnlo term. For
ealo only nt the doctor's office , No 23 douth Eighth street , Council lllulfs , Iowa , Send for It ; price { 2-

.Djspqitlc
.

, why In misery and dlo In despair with nancer of thostouincn ? Dr. Thomaa Jtirfrla cures
every cieo of indiecstlon and coiBttpatlon In aery ehort time. Beit of rcloicnccn given. l | apcpssia is
the cause el all of nlntty per cent diseased conditions.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Wholcsa'o and Retail Dealers in

Hard Soft an ] Blossburg .

OX" "" bi Ju .
W. H. SIBLEY , Manager.O-

flico.

.

. 38 Slain St. Yard , on C. It. I. P. and C-

.M

.

ii ht. V. Hallway.

ASK YOUR GIIOCBU FOK

Corn Meal ,

Graham Hour ,

Hominy
Ground Fresh. Every Day !

Ground Feed Always on Hand.
Mill , corner of North Sixth and Mill Streeta ,

COUNCIL , BLUFF-

S.Schmitt

.

& Harb
THE

llaic rcmox.'d from under the Optra House to-

J1SO. . 402 BROADWAY ,

They 1II continue their CIQAIl ANIJ TOBACCO

buiin ! , an4 Intlte all their oldfrieadi and tlie pub
Ilia to call aodiec them Tbu finest cigars to

EVERYTHING NEW,

All the Latest Improved
Machinery.

All Work First Class.
Orders by Mail Solicited
Express Paid on all Or-

ders over 250.
Collars and Cuffs i

Specially ,

Established 1882.-

H.

.

E. REMEB. , Manager
111 Broadway , COUNCIL BLOTJJS , IA-

j.. L. DEBEVOISE.-

No.

.

. G07 Broadway Council Blaffi.

Railway Time Table ,

Corrected to January 7 , 18S6.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
The tollowln? are the times ol the arrival and da-

ptrtnre ot trains by oentral standard time , al the
local denote. Trulnt leave transfer depot ten mlu-
atea earlier and arrive ten mlnutoa later-

.cuioioo
.

, BDioiHaroa ABB qumoi.-
LI1VI.

.
. AIIIV *.

6:15: p m Chicago KipresJ 8:00: a m
8:40: a m-

UilO
Fast Mail-
.Accommodation.

. 1:00: p tc-

J00p m . ; p m
At local depot only ,

TY , ST. JO * AND COPXCtL BtTJTM
10:05: k m Mall and Kinross , 6 23 p m
8115 p to PaolBe Ktpren , e.GS p m-

omoioo , kiLWAuam AND BT. rAui.
8:15: pm Kiprcflp , . 0 15 am-
5Siam: Kiprcn , ' 8:65: pm-

cmcAoo , aoca IBIODD AND rAcinc.
6:25: p m Atlantic Kipress , 8:06: > m-
B6: m Day Kipreea 8:64: pm-
TliOam * De Koines Accommodation , 0:16: p m

At local depot only.-
WABUU

.
, r. Looia ABU rAcinc

6:10: pra Acnomrnodaton 8:00: anl-
lBOpm Louis Kxprtsa 1:45: p m-

IMfta ChluijO Krpreea 10:56: ro-

At TrintferonlyC-
UCAQO and hORiuwiumsv ,

1:63: p m Kipresa , BtO: p m-

B2J| a D P dflo Kipresa 8:05: a u-
noux cm AND Mcinc ,

fiiO p m fit. I'aul Kxpreet , 0:00: a m-
rilO a m Day Eiprvst 7:00: p m

union rAcinc.
8:00: p m Weetciu KiprcM , 8:80: m

11:00 am I'adDo Kiprewi , iHOpm-
ItllO a m Lincoln Kiprcm , lut p m-

At Tranrfer only
tifilMV TIUIN8 TO OUAIIA.

Lea e-7:20-S,30: 8:30-10.30-ll: : 0 a. m. 1SO:

SSO8:50: : t 33 6 0 3i 11 : 6 P. m. Eundai
7:20': 9:30 11:40: a. ni 1:80-3.30: 6.30 8 0-
HC6pm.: Anlie lOdlnutesbefortloUn time.

From tniu'cr only. i

SMITH & TOLMHt. AGTS.

Merchant Tailors !

7 nnd 11 Main St. ,

COUNCIL Bi.rrrs , - - - IOWA-

.A

.

Complete Line of New Goods to Select From.

KIEL SALE STABLES
Keep Horses and Mules constantly on baud whlo-

wo will sell in retail or carload lots.
All Stock Warranted as Represented ,

co lc tt.dtttill ir tt It (uMt ml 1'ilid lUy.-
in

.
llo Sfttltfftction Guuuitrotl.

Corner Fifth Avo. A Fourth St. (JouncllBl-

utTs.TOBENE

.

& LANDSTEOM ,

Winter Goods lleudy. Suits Mnde to Order in Latest Style
cn Short Notice and nt Reason flit * Prices.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

205 Main Street , - . . . . Conncll

AGENTS WANTED.-
Drs.

.
. Judd & Smith's New Improved Electric Belt.

810 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BtUFKS , IOWA ; 725 KtM ST. , DALLAS , TEXAS ; anil FT. WAYNE , IND-
IT t OSniVtI.Y CUIIKS- Kidney Mid I.lvcr Complaint , might' * WJCSH. Hliciinfttlsm , NoUMlrlftDjepersla , Ncnonsi.cM Witting Wcakn e , I'iralysln. Spinal Alf'ctloni , Indigestion , Hoiut Dlxnss , Kits

Hcadach , Lima Hack , Co'd Feet , and all diseases requiring IncroaaoJ motive pjwers. Now JuiprooU e
S3 and (5 ; old etjloJ

each.W.

. P. AYLSWORTH ,

IJrick build ings of any siyo raised or moved and Krvtlsfaction guaranteed , Frame ho Be3
moved on LITTI.K lilANr trucks , the best in tha world.

W. P. AYLSWOHTII.
1010 JNinth Street , Council Hindu.-

li.

.

. H. FIE-

LD.TJ35T3D

. W. C. ESTK1.-

1No.

ESTEP ,

E
. 371 Broadway , Council Blull'd , Iowa.-

Ollieo

.

Calls Attended Promptly , Day an l Night. Particular attention given to Kmbalminf *

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE. Special a Tertlsornonts , BUD aa Loel

found , To Loan , For Sale , To Rent , Wants , Bonn
tag , etc. , will bo Inserted In thia column at the low
rate ot TEN CUNTS PER LINE for the drd tneortlo-

nd> 1'IVK CENTS PER LINK tor each subsequent n-

ertlon. . Leaveadvertleomonti al onroffloo , no
fearl Street , near Broadway

V7ANTB.

WAKTKD A uooJ (( Irl to I'D Kcnernl housework
ICO Bancrolt etrco-

t.FOll

.

S LE Araroclioiro to set a One , well im
Innn otICO ncicsMthlii a tew miles c

Council BluHs , nt a bargain. Low price anil ens-
tcima. . twAN & WALKKR

11 SALK A good pajin ' liotcl property nl-
HyotyiUWo , in ono ot the best hinall lowns Ii

r will sell with or without turnltarc , o-

4ll tiadi ) for n tmall farm with ftock i tc.
SWAN & WALKKR.

fULK Eighty acres unlinpro cd land iiFOIl countv , Jown , 3J miles eouth-enstof Al-

ton , tlio o unt> teat , cr will troi'o' for Ncbraslu o-

Kanfasland. . S AS& WALKKIU

1'OH SALE A 2S aero tract ot good Und aboil
and a. lialt n lies from Council I'uli pob-

ofllco , at a bit'a.n.( S AN & WALHI it.

SALK In Harrison county , Iowa. 320 ncrci
J' uras1) land , all under foticu a 103 a ro tarn
with line impiovcmcni ; all under cultivation cx'cp
20 acreauraa8J acres good KMI-I or pasture land
aid tracts of Iron ) 40 to 100 acres o
unimproved land. Swis 4-

.FOH

.

S LIl I.anda aad unimproved
yrti wanta farm In western Iowa , Kanu > 9

Nebraska or Dakota , Ictus l.eir trcm
ou.WAIAKR ,

FOll SlLE Special bargain. A Inrue two story
o dwillini ; , ton rjoma wilh all inoilcrn Im

increments , located nail almost new. 1'ilco-
tCJOO: 81,100 cash balance Ion ;; tlitu

SWAN k WALIOK-

.TTTANTED

.

Tocorrcppond with any non-resident
V T owiicrof propoity In Council Dlutli or 1'otta-

wattiraio
-

county , or any onwiililnB to buy-
er null piopoity In western Ion a , KanHis or Nebraska.

SWAN k WALKKH.

SAl E A lareo number ot business and roslFOIl Iota in all jurta ot Council IIulTn.! Sco-

ui licforo you buy , bwAN & WAinrn.

KENT Wo hioocral houHfn on our listFOIl rent , vacant now , SWAN & WAI.KKK.

77(011( B LK Parties wishing to buy ohcap lots to-
I1 build on can buy cu u-onlhly pa> mcnti o'froi

$2 ti 310. w IN * WALKKU

UHN f'o will rent you ft lot to bu Id oiFOR tlio prltilaKO to buy 1 ( jon Uh onury
liberal torm" . BwAN&WuKrn ,

WrANTBI ) To correspond with tny one nbhln ? ft
[ locitlnn I r [ lannlnt ; mill. Ra'h , doe

ami li'inil inanufactiiry. wo ba bullillni-
macliinon , well locatcil , (or Halo , lfn or trnlo ;

BWA.V t
IlKNT IjatyotMOitory frsiro buIMIrK eultFOIl lor warchoueo ur Btoiivjo puriiotcs , near

railroad ilcnot. bwAN WALHCR.

, 011 HUNT Ull hAbr , UJ..JI ( ! an1 1 nu'til U ( or ncixll (oiiniiy) and mactilnu nhop-
loodbDllerrnulnu( , cupola , h'liKer Hlth Hied bhaltI-

IIL' tto , icady Input iu motion.
SHAS WAI.KKB ,

Ij'UH SAI-K lldust's. Lota and Land. A. J ,

J.' i-ti'pl ru'on , M3 Hot avenue-

.JrtOU

.

HALB A top-buKKj , firstliai make and
ex client condition. Or will tr do lor chc |

, ot.Addror_ f. JI. UeoolIUo , Council Illu7a
AND POOlJ-UiiuiKiTlluaton , o J jlru.itGOAL , Bella coal tnd uoou at reasonable priced

eltes Z.ouolba. for a ton , and 128 cublo for cord ,

Try him.

bodym Council IlluOa to Uko
W Tii li . Dellrdiod by currier it only twenty

stints week-

.OLU

.

I'Al'KHS-For ealo Il offlco , at S6 oeuta
hundred

.lACOJi 811X8,

COUNCIL BLUKIB , IOWA-

.Otnce

.

, Main Street , Uoom 8 , Hhuart( and Ueuo-
block. . Will practice In Siate and Federal courts ).

N. SOHUEZ.

Justice of tbe Peace.o-

rnoK
.

OVER AUEKIOAH KXPRESI
COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA

ORDEIl YOUR

Cob , Coal I Wood
OF

33 .
P, 0. addrces , Lock Uok 1IW , Council lilufl * .

Irs , HJ , Hilton , H D , .

PHYSICIAN- & SURGEON, -

Bratdway , Council Blufla,

Doiiuty Sheriff and

I

Office with N. Schurz , Justlco ot the Peace. Ccundl
Elulls , Inwa-

.iuos.

.

. orncBw ir. a. u. rcirrC-

oancll Bluffs , ! ,

Established - - 1856D-

enlcn m Foreign ind Doaeitlo Exchange md
Home Stcurltlti ,

p A >Jflpn 0 or oth r tnmoro tenored nltboct Ihs
Unll uDUO, knUo or Juwlcg ci Lifted.

CHRONIC DISEASES ""
Over flirty ycira [ T ctlril ojpulttaj 0 M Vot , Pe rl sirmt , Council Bluff *.

fic-

a.St

.

, Charles Hotel ,

0 STKEET , IJET 7th and 8th , . . LINCOLN, NI.'B.-

Jlrs.

.

. Kato Coakly , Frcprlotorees.

and clopantly furnished. Good eamplo-
rooms on llrst llonr.
* farTormn ? 1.50 to J2 per day. Special ratoa civ r-
membcm

>
ol the kt'lslatuto. uovlO-lm-mc

, W. n. Shorradon

DENTIST ,

Masonic Temple ,
Oonncll Bind* : IOWA-

.Ti

.

ICEfJ-

Rtilrit rldln * SSSfSSKa a> VrlilrU rnnir.
aii! a ji ewy p |5! aSfe qwllli on p r-

on i with two > * I** S Th-
nilltcn ndihorioHmcrordlnf tolliBwelu-

uirr. . Xqunllj well lpt a to roufh country
t Js nd niiedrlT.iot cities. AlsiinrrtnreJoa
old by alllholrH llu < Urrlatolliillilrr.an4 Ir >

tit, tlynr.r Tlmkrn. l' u nt* . B-
UABB01TBUGGY Cd-

ABIC CUT
. IE

Also 1J! vnluablo and reliable re-

cipes
¬

(n ver bnforo puljlislicd , ) any-
one

¬

ot' which is worth 1.00 nnd
Vera tliat to 825.00 , nnd a copy > i'
the ' 'Cultivator" sent PltPiE to-
my ono that sends U stamps to pay
jostngt etc. , tf comic picture cnrd
will also bo enclosed in tlio packa-

go.
-

. Thfso recipes nro valuable to
lie household and any energot'C' per-
on

-
knowing thofiiicrcts they disclose

iced never want for money. 1'loaso-
vrite name and address plainly. Put-
tt stamps in a letter and urldress it-
o the WESTERN PUD. CO. , box

50'J , Omaha. Neb.

_ | B optiroillBlao , i

fun activity , IKIH !

I CUruH JIlllKjttillCI' . lOtt
_ . .

y.nll winknoanferni'mtlvd uynUun ; >jitlicrK'i-
1

-

Uvtuutl. J , IIVuruiT107btatobt.ClJ !? '>


